Residence Member Application Process
Revised 2016/07/18
Before replying we recommend you take a tour of the facility. Guided
tours are held twice a week (Fri/Sun) and are free of charge.
Please enquire by mail (mov@shibuyamov.com) or telephone (03-45338000).

①Tour

To complete the following procedures and finalise the contract it is
necessary for you to come in person to MOV on a designated day.

Fill out the"Pre-entry application form" at the front desk. Afterwards
please submit the documents listed below within one week (either in
person or by post)

Required documents ※1
【Corporate client contracts】

②Pre-entry/Document
submission

Procedure

Contract （2 copies）

Going through the contract document and
conditions of membership. Upon completion
you will be asked to sign (for corporate
clients this will be the representative's
signature).

Entrance form

Please confirm all conditions and fill in your
address. If your address is different from that
listed on your ID, please bring another form of
identifcation which lists your current address.

Direct debit form

Please fill in your bank account details and
bring your account transfer seal.

Bill

This will be presented to you when you come
to MOV. Please pay before the designated
date.

【Individual member contracts】

・Commercial registry certificate

・Copy of your personal ID ※2

・Copy of your personal ID ※2

・Portfolio of work or documents
illustrating your job contents

・Proof of registration of
representative's seal

⑥Start of contract
procedures

Document

・Business plan

・Company outline
・Financial statements ※3

③Document evaluation

Applicants who pass the document selection stage will be notified by
mail informing them of the following interview date.

④Interview at MOV

Applicants will be asked about the contents of their work and be given
an opportunity to discuss the details of the contract. Attendence in
person is necessary. Generally around one hour in duration.

⑧Orientation

⑤Announcement of
results

After the selection process finishes you will be informed of the result
by mail. For those who passed final selection, please inform MOV of
your desired date of entry.

⑨Membership begins

※1
※2
the
※3

⑦Completion of contract

When receipt of the contract copies and direct debit form is confirmed,
the contract will take effect. One copy of the contract will be sent to
your address after being stamped with Kokuyo's seal.
Either before or on the contract start date you will be provided with
guidance on using the facilities at MOV. Your attendance in person is
necessary. This should take around one hour and can be scheduled at a
time convient to you.

You will be given a set of keys and a pass card when you begin usage of
the facility.

After submitting documents, the decision process should take around 10 to 20 days.
Please prepare copies of IDs （excluding anything with your "My Number" written on）for all people included in
application to use the facility.
Financial statements here constitute statement of profits and loss and balance sheets from the last three years.

